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LOOAIi AND GENKKAL NEWS

Dr Makalna is reported nB being
seriously ill iu England

Mr Jamos dninpboll and family
will nVove to their WuikiUt residence
to tnorrow

Local noV3 and other reading
matters will be found in I ho supple ¬

ment to this issue

Tlio ship Henry II Hvdo arrived
in ballast from San Francisco at
noon to day
dayo

Mho entno down in 13

A cluster of throe bannnas grown
tontliur is exhibited iu the window
of Benson Smith Co a storo on
Fort street

A uumbor of Hawniians worn ar-
rested

¬

this morning for indulging iu
tho trams of Russian war at tlio
Pacific Mail dock

Tim Kesuhou from Hamakua and
tho Kauai from Naviliwili arrived
to day Thoir sugar are for V O
Irwin Oo for tho ship S P
Hitchcock

Tho bktno S G Wilder Capt D
McNeil sail nt 8 o lock this after ¬

noon for Sin Francisco Sho carries
away 1010 tons of No 1 sugar biimr
the heaviest load sho has ever taken
from this port

British VioeTconsul T R Walker
has petitioned for lottors of admin-
istration

¬

of tho estate of Edward
Hut ton deceased Tho estate is
valued at 10000

From casks rotund tho mellow brew
Of Pabflt tpriug perfect to tho

light
For naturo miro and sruouco true

Conspiro to brow it right
Tho Royal and Pacific too

Supply this perfect gem
Tho Cosmopolitan is not bohind

With checks which ehaugo with
them

The Australia left Wednesday af ¬

ternoon carrying on board hortho
remaius of tho lato Miuister Willis
Prominent members of tho Hawai ¬

ian Government tho diplomatic and
consular corps wore pretteut attlio
dparturo of tho steamer Mrs
Willis remainod hnlow whom she
was attended by Mrs W G Irwin
Mrs Widdifiold and a few other
intimates Miss Dulaney and young
Albert Willis wero on the deck wav-
ing

¬

tho last sad farewell to their
numerous friends The services ol
tho bnul wero dispnsed with out
of respect to Mrs Willis

A PBETTY WEDDING

Georiro and Gnrrio Will Travel To- -

Rtthor in Xiifo

Goorgo 0 Ross and Garrio Sieui
son wero married last ovoniug at Si

Andrews Oathodral by tho Rev V

H Kitcat Miss Kaloi was brides
maid nnd George S Han if Jr nup
portod tho groom Tho brido was
givon away by hor guardian Consul
F A Schaefer

Tho bridegroom is tho oldest son
of ex Auditor Gonoral G J Ross
and is clerk in the Intorior Depart-
ment

¬

Tho brido is the daughter of
tho lato Mr Siomson formerly man
ogor of tho Honokaa plantation

Tho young couple aro both vory
popular and count their friends by
scores

A protty reception was hold after
tho ceremony at tho Priory where
tho brido has received hor educa
tion and recently acted as teacher

Mr and Mrs Ross loavo for tho
Peninsula to day whoro they will bo
tho guests of Mr and Mrs Goorgo
Allou

WHAT SHALIi IV BE

To tho person who suggest tho most
appropriate uamo for tho lako now
in construction inside of the bicycle
track at Kewnlo will receivo a deed
to ono of tho building lots Send
tho chosen uamo in asealod envelope
At tho proper timo a oommitto from
tho newspapers will doeido on the
ouo name Only oifb suggestion to
each persou Addrest envelope

BRUOE WARING CO
311 Fort Streot

Salt was formerly outiroly pro-

duced
¬

by evaporation of soa water
If tho entire ocean wero dried up it
would yield no loss than 1110300
cubic miloa of rock salt or about
fourteen aud ono half times the en
tiro bulk of Europe abovo high
wator mark mountains and all eva-

poration
¬

is still praoticod on tho sea ¬

board Portugal produces annually
250000 tons Spain 800000 tons
Italy 105000 tons and Austria
100000 tons at poiuts on the const

COMMON 8EN3E
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Bound ArRUiuonto Why Hawaii
Should Not Jin Annexed

Kroin Urtricrd Weekly

There are many signs indicating
that immediately after tho inaugu ¬

ration of Mr McKinloy as President
of tho Unitod SUtei anothor at ¬

tempt will be made to offset in hot
hasto tho annexation of tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands to this republic Iu
anticipation of this attempt it will
be well for the American people to
collider calmly aud sobrly how
thoir inlorests would bo affected by
the consummation of this scheme
LM us nsuime for tho sako of argu ¬

ment that we can have tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands as a part of this
Union if wo want thorn aud that
no can got thorn without any seriouB
opposition on tho part of any ono of
tho groat powi r of tho world Tho
quetiou is whether wo should take
them under these circumstances
What will follow if wo do

Tho auuexatiou of the Hawaiian
Islands would in a very important
respect change our position iu tho
world So far our posjeasi jus have
all- - boon substantially contiuontal
Oiviug to our abundant resources in
muu aud wealth au iuvasion of our
territory by any foreign power or
combination of poweis is so hope ¬

less that wo may consider ourselves
virtually uunjsailablo iu our con ¬

tinental stroughold We have al
ways been proud of tho advantage
wo had over other nations iu need
iug only a small standing army aud
navy for our dofouce Tho Hawaiian
Islands aro 2000 miles distant from
our Pacific const If wo annex
liom they will bo part of tho terri-

tory
¬

of tho United State and iu case
of an ombroilmout with any foroign
powor will have to bo defended as
auoh This will require not only
large aad costly fortifications aud
and strung garrisons on tho islands
themselves but also to maintain
them aud our commuuatiou with
them very much larger naval and
military establishments thau wo

now have In other word we shall
have added to our possessions a
very vulnerable point which will to
a groit extout deprive us of tho
most valuable privilege of being
substantially sooura without a big
and costly standing armament

Moreover haviug this outpost
iu the ocean two thousand miles
away from our uoarost coast wo

shall bo told that wo need othor
outposts to protect tho first one aud
for the accommodation of our fleet
and then that wo need a still largor
fltot to protect these additional out-

posts
¬

In short having onco em ¬

barked iu tho policy of acquiriug
outlying possession there is no tell-

ing

¬

how far that policy will carry us
away from our happy condition of
uuauraed peace aud neutrality uor
how far will it drive us into n policy
of hazardous adventure imposing
upon us the necessity of incalculable
military and uaval expoudituros

Iu tho second place it should not
bo forgotton that whenever wo ac-

quire
¬

new territory it can under
our political system bo dono only
with a view to tho ultimate oroation
of now States Our Territorial
government such as are now car-

ried

¬

on in Arizona Now Mexico aud
so on aro necessarily only of a tem-

porary
¬

nature Sooner or later these
Territories will bo admitted as

States as recently Wyoming Utah
Idaho aud Montana have been It
in true that their admission a State
dopouds upon tho discretion of Con-

gress

¬

But it is a well known fact
that in various instances Territories
have been admitted as States not
booau6o Congress was fairly satisfied
of thoir fitness fpr Statehood but
because tho ruling party in Con
gress bolievod it would by such ad
mission strongthon itself in tho tin
tionnl Legislature and iu the Elect
oral Collego with some additional
votes

If wo auuox tho Hawaiian Islands
they cauuot bo pormanoutly govern-

ed
¬

as a sort of satrapy without do-

ing
¬

violonco to tho futiilameutnl
principles of our system of govern ¬

ment Nor could suoh far away
possessions be so governed in tho
loug ruu without adding now olo--
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metits of corruption and demoraliza ¬

tion to those which already taint
our political life aud proont one of
the most sorinus problems wo havo
to deal with But lb is probable if
not cortain that Hawaii after
having had a Territorial govern ¬

ment for somo time would on occa ¬

sion for political reasons bo preci ¬

pitated as n State inlo tho Union
just as othor Territories of ques- -

tionnblo fitness for Slntohood have
bion Now suoh a Stato will havo
the privilege not only of governing
itself but also of taking part
through its Senators Reproponta
lives aud Electors in govoruing tho
Union Aud what kind of a Statn
would Hawaii be What sort of
contribution would it mako to tho
government of this republic

Tho population of the Hawaiian
Islands consists of a vory small
number of Americans Englishmen
and Germans and of a comparative-
ly

¬

very largo number of natives
Portuguese Chineso and Japaueso
Its government is now republican in

name but n govomment by a small
number of usurpers in fact Of po-

pular
¬

solf govornment as wo under
stand it aud as it forms tho basis of
our political system there is no
semblance at present and no pro-

spect
¬

in tho future Indeed Mr
John W Foster ono of tho princi ¬

pal advocates of annexation admits
that tho inhabitautn of the Hawai- -

iau Islands aro not able to govern
themselves for any great lonnth of
of timo by reason of tho clash be
tweon tho different olomonts repub-
lican and royalist and natives and
foreigners This would seem lo bo
a very good reason for not admit-

ting
¬

them into a political syatom of
which self government is tho very
foundation And if they cannot
govern themselves should they be
permitted to take part in governing
tho United States The question
answers itself It is useless to say
that if tho Hawaiian Inlands wero
annexed by tho Uuited States they
would be peopled with Americans
Universal experience teaches ur that
in countries with n tropical climate
such as Hawaii has tho working
force that is tho great mass of tho
population never consists of tho
Anglo Saxon or more broadly
speaking the Germanic race That
raco may bo tho strongest in intelli
gence wealth aud directing power
but it will always bo the weakest in
numbers It may theroforo bo able
to carry on thore any sort of govern ¬

ment except a democracy Tho bulk
of tho population iu suoh countries
will always consist of elements to
which the climate is congenial
such people as aro uow largely in
i ho majority iu Hawaii and as are
notoriously unfit forself govorumout
in our souso

Having annexed tho Hawaiian
Islands aud being thus faiily
launched on tho course of indie
orimiuato aggrandizement wo shall
be likely to go on aunexiug other
couutriop with populations equally
heterogeneous and thoy too will
iu tho course of time lalo part in
governing the United States What
will bo tho end Tuero is great
auxiety among some of our peo ¬

ple about a fow thousand undesir ¬

able immigrants coining into this
country for fear that thoy might
lower tho standard of our citizen-
ship

¬

and laws aro made to avert
this danger But at tho samo time
schomos aro set on foot to bing into
this Uuion populations far more un- -

dosirablo not merely by thousands
but ovoutually by millions and this
under conditions under which their
assimilatiou will bo impossible Can
two thiugs bo niTo absurdly incon-

sistent
¬

with oaoh othor
Of what bonofit then is tho au

uoxation of Hawaii to bo to this re-

public
¬

Wo aro told that it is to
briug with it cortain commercial ad ¬

vantages and naval stations aud
coaling depots for our iluet But
oan wo uot havo all those things
without annexing those islands
Evory well informed parson knows
that Hawaii will necessarily bo un ¬

der tho iuiluouco of tho United
States and that all tho advantages
wo havo not alroady will be gladly
grantod to us for tho asking Why
tlieu burdou oursolves with auy

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
HIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Gapitul 1000000
Insurance effoctod on Buildings Good Shipr and Mornbundise

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1793 Gash Capital 3000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In the United Statos
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

For lowest rates npply to

K LOSEGoneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

political nupousibility for Hiofo isl- - WJll T TIT VARMTlf W170
auds But wo aro told that unless ULSX U W Ittaliwuul ft
wo annex Hawaii soma other power Headquarters art at tho
will This is au old trick of tho an-

nexationists
¬

to which they resort on -- Hawaiian News Cos Store
ovory similar occasion They pro
phosiod tho samo thiug when Su Whero ho will bo hoppy to recetvo any

in communication from those who dcslrn InDomingo was lo annexed and lu tIl0niltim 8PCCai branches ol his
tho prediction proved utterly profession

groundless So it will in this case Violin and Cultivation of tho Voice
No foreign powor will lay its hands
upon the Hawaiian Islands against
the protest of tho United States
And that protest will carry all tho
greater moral authority it it is
known that thoro is no scheino of ac-

quisition
¬

on our part bohind it
Why thou should tho Amoricau

peoplo favor tho annexation of tbo
Eiawaiiau Islands thus embarking
upon an adventurous policy of in-

discriminate
¬

aggrandizement aban ¬

doning the wise and safe traditions
of our government throwing away
tho inestimable privilege of doing
without largo and costiy armamonts
taking upon themselves tho burdens
for which wn have so condescending-
ly

¬

pitied tho uatioua of the Old
World and opening tho way to
other annexations apt to inject into
our political system population of
in utterly incongruous and daugor
ous oharacter aud all this inordir
to gain come advantages which we
may havo without any of these risks
aud sacrifices Wo commend this
queblion to tho sober sonfo of tho
American people for calm consider-
ation in anticipation of tho wild
chemo which is likely soon to be

spruug upon us
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By tho Mioweru tho othor day
wo rocoivod direct from tho fac-

tory
¬

a magnificent assortment
of Fronch China Among tho
lot wo havo two now stock pat ¬

terns from which customers
may solect cither ono pieco or
ton dozen In this way custo-

mers
¬

may ropluco any broakago
at tho lowost possiblo cost and
without tho necessity of purchas-
ing

¬

an ontiro now sot

In this samo invoico wo havo
sotno of tho most boautifully do

coratod toilet sots over shown in
Honolulu Thoro aro mado of
fino crockery and will ornament
any wash stand

A fad among Honolulu poo
plo is decorating china At tho
exhibition by tho pupils of Miss
Fronch at Oalm College a short
timo ago houio beautiful speci-
mens

¬

tho work of hor pupil
woro shown and will stand com-

parison
¬

with tho work of pro
fofcsional artists abroad Our
stock which was oponod a day or
two ago contains all sorts of piocos
and in many sizes Thoy aro
mado especially for docornting
and aro inoxponsivo

VcUJl

Ho will attend to piano tnnlng for Ha-
waiian

¬

fvowN Co Tcltulionc MO Orders
will nlso lio rooclvcd at KINO BROS Art
Hiorp No 110 Hoiel titroet Telephone
No 107 17 lw

111 Response
To Several Inquiries Why tho

UPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H 0 OANNON Is pleased to stato that ho
Is now propaicd to supply

HAY and GRAIN OP BlirEMOH
VUAUiX I

And horcs by ulvlni Honest Wclcht at the
LOWEST lOfBIBLU HATES to

merit a Sliaro of Iubllo
Patronage

also
FAT SALMON PALM N BELLIES

TONQIEand SOUND MAOKEHEL
and PIGS FEfcT by KltorblngleFish

W TELEPHONE 755 Every Time mx
3i7 Opposite Hallway Depot tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opened His Shop at No 321 on King
Street T 1 Murrays Premises

Horse Owners will Unci it to their advan ¬

tage to patronize tho new shop
whero the best work is

Guaranteed

Telephone ISTo 578
437 tf

LEWIS CO

Tinned fish aro a delicacy so
aro tinned fruits and vegetables
whori of solected stock Wo soil
thoso goods by tho single can or
by tho case Customors buying
by tho caso securo wholesale
rates and savo n lot of monoy
Our prices aro as low if not
lower than olsowhoro

Wo havo nnchovios in salt or
in oil in diflbront sizo tins or
bottles Appotit Sildo i pound
tins Yarmouth Bloators in 1 lb
tins or smoked by tho dozon
Russian Caviar in tins Findon
lladdacks in 1 lb tins Herrings
in various sauces and Herrings
kippered Eastern Ilorrings
Smoked Bonoless with salted and
fresh A half dozon kinds of
mackorol in tins or kits Sar-
dines

¬

five kinds in tins Salmon
in 1 lb tins Salmon Steaks
Cocktail Salmon Salmon Hollies
in kits or barrols

LEWIS CO
Port Street GROCERS Tol 210

NOTICE

A-
- Lb TENANTS AND OTHEItS 1N

rV debted to Llllnoknliuil will please take
noiee tliatthdiuidoralgiiOl 1ms been ap¬

pointed ngent of her estate under full
power ot attornoy Prompt payment of
indebtedness Is requested

J O OAUTUlt
4 18 1 m -- 03 Morohant Btrett

NOTIOE

1IOAUDMAN is temporarily lo- -G1J at cornorof Queen and Nun
ii i m Bttctts roiuly to attend lo any
business entrusted to hint m-lui


